We meet people experiencing homelessness where they are, even when it means venturing to places others won’t (like homeless encampments). Our message is simple: we’re here for you. We’re collecting necessities for those who are experiencing or transitioning out of homelessness. Donate individually or rally friends and family for a bigger impact!

HOPE Bags – Provide hygiene essentials to unsheltered veterans and their families

Cleaning Kits – Help a veteran and their family keep up their new house

Move-In Kits – Give household essentials that help veterans and their families feel at home

Snack Bags – Help our outreach team connect with unsheltered vets and keep them nourished

Schedule your drop-off by emailing us at info@hopeatlanta.org or call 404-574-1678.

Want to help but don’t have the time to build a kit? Contribute financially at donate.hopeatlanta.org

HOPE Atlanta’s vision is to make homelessness in Atlanta rare, brief and non-recurring. Learn more at hopeatlanta.org